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ASSET DESCRIPTION 
Social Media Tile 
(1080x1080) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/vauwdoasaipa9mi6egff4bps82d2df87  

 

Static and GIF options for social media tiles are available to 
post on State Body, League and Club Facebook and 
Instagram accounts.  
 
Tagging accounts and using hashtags will increase the 
exposure of a post. We recommend tagging @umpireafl and 
any other State / Territory or national Community Football 
account in the post with an accompanying caption, similar to 
those suggested below. We encourage the use of hashtag 
#thisisus and #AFLfootyisback, in line with the Community 
Football campaign.  
 
Suggested Facebook / Instagram caption: 
[STATE / TERRITORY], we’re ready, are you? Sign up for the 
2022 footy season at play.afl/umpire. #ThisIsUs 
#AFLfootyisback 
 
For Instagram Story we recommend adding the 
play.afl/umpire link as a sticker in each Story. However, if the 
account does not have enough followers to do so, we’ve left 
enough clear space to insert live text, such as “see link in bio”. 
These assets can be found in the ‘no button’ folder. 

Social Media Story 
(1080x1920) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/i1oe8h664c7t6305vz2ybk1iwbx8shcu  

 

For Instagram Story we recommend adding the 
play.afl/umpire link as a sticker in each Story. However, if the 
account does not have enough followers to do so, we’ve left 
enough clear space to insert live text, such as “see link in bio”. 
These assets can be found in the ‘no button’ folder. 

Website Assets 
(300x250) 
(728x90) 
(300x600) 
(320x100) 
(468x60) 
(1200x628) 
(1200x1200) 

Link to assets: 
https://afl.box.com/s/3ge60j0108dfulndk7vdded5w4r0nztv  
https://afl.box.com/s/x8s7lhp1bufquf7aiw8fq9fbbm2wj83q  
https://afl.box.com/s/chh7qnge77jnkklpahdci2cxk4ux63ta  
https://afl.box.com/s/g1dx4xod5hfipb62tnag1p46mwd7bbtb  
https://afl.box.com/s/y09gqowusu78lg9ipwk2oorgn29kict7  
https://afl.box.com/s/wstds2pvds13jij14ta09c4ufnc8jrta  
https://afl.box.com/s/eamif5my8mdpyn9gbv2zjdv2k3rc8cfp  

https://afl.box.com/s/vauwdoasaipa9mi6egff4bps82d2df87
https://afl.box.com/s/i1oe8h664c7t6305vz2ybk1iwbx8shcu
https://afl.box.com/s/3ge60j0108dfulndk7vdded5w4r0nztv
https://afl.box.com/s/x8s7lhp1bufquf7aiw8fq9fbbm2wj83q
https://afl.box.com/s/chh7qnge77jnkklpahdci2cxk4ux63ta
https://afl.box.com/s/g1dx4xod5hfipb62tnag1p46mwd7bbtb
https://afl.box.com/s/y09gqowusu78lg9ipwk2oorgn29kict7
https://afl.box.com/s/wstds2pvds13jij14ta09c4ufnc8jrta
https://afl.box.com/s/eamif5my8mdpyn9gbv2zjdv2k3rc8cfp
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Website assets in a wide variety of sizes are available to post 
on state and regional league and club websites.  
It is recommended that these website assets are linked to the 
Play.AFL/umpire website when posted. 

Flyers 
(A5 – print / press and 
digital) 
(A4 – print / press and 
digital) 

Link to assets: 
A5: https://afl.box.com/s/6zj5lqwoia6gcqiae1oplohczlku0av8 
A4:https://afl.box.com/s/z03evn5wpkkt3wn4v9eyyyw4jr7vamty 
 

 
Flyers in both A4 and A5 sizes and digital and print versions 
are available for use.  
 
These can be used for promoting Umpiring events, general 
umpire registrations or any other umpire related comms you 
want distributed.  
 
A QR code can also be added to these for the CTA.  

 

CANVA TEMPLATES 

We encourage you to utilise these templates to create assets that are specific to your region. 
Please try to utilise a diverse range of imagery when editing these templates.  

ASSET DESCRIPTION 

Social Media Tile 
(1080x1080) 

Canva link: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv
_JbjV4-
UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=desi
gnshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode
=preview 

 Editable social media tiles are available to post on state and 
regional Facebook and Instagram accounts. Users will be 
able to drop in and out their own image by using the link 
above.  
 
It is recommended that a caption, such as the below 
suggested copy, be posted with the tile, along with the 
hashtag #ThisIsUs to align with the Game Development 
Community Campaign and increase exposure of the post. 
 

https://afl.box.com/s/6zj5lqwoia6gcqiae1oplohczlku0av8
https://afl.box.com/s/z03evn5wpkkt3wn4v9eyyyw4jr7vamty
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv_JbjV4-UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv_JbjV4-UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv_JbjV4-UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv_JbjV4-UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKuffzG8/6jSVofmHuKtv_JbjV4-UVQ/view?utm_content=DAFUKuffzG8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
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Suggested Facebook / Instagram caption: 
[STATE / TERRITORY], we’re ready, are you? Sign up for 
the 2022 footy season at play.afl/umpire. #ThisIsUs 
#AFLfootyisback 

Social Media Story 
(1080x1920) 

Canva link: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKipkBDI/aSrLHYh76kV
bLyK31y9lig/view?utm_content=DAFUKipkBDI&utm_campai
gn=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutto
n&mode=preview 

 
Editable social media tiles are available to post on state and 
regional Facebook and Instagram accounts. Users will be 
able to drop in and out their own image by using the link 
above.  
 
For Instagram Story we recommend adding the 
play.afl/umpire link as a sticker in each Story. However, if the 
account does not have enough followers to do so, we’ve left 
enough clear space to insert live text, such as “see link in 
bio”. These assets can be found in the ‘no button’ folder. 

Flyers 
(A5) 
(A4) 

Canva link: 
A5: https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-
Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=
DAFUK-
Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&ut
m_source=sharebutton&mode=preview 
A4: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKlhS02M/t0eaotScxGZ
LPKpKBTSGhA/view?utm_content=DAFUKlhS02M&utm_ca
mpaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=share
button&mode=preview 

 

Flyers in both A4 and A5 sizes and digital and print versions 
are available for state and regional use. Users will be able to 
drop in and out their own image, as well as add in text by 
using the link above.  
 
Please note, Flyer 4 contains an editable field. We 
recommend inputting centre details here or using a QR code 
in this space. This QR code can link directly to 
play.afl/umpire, or the club’s PlayHQ. 

 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKipkBDI/aSrLHYh76kVbLyK31y9lig/view?utm_content=DAFUKipkBDI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKipkBDI/aSrLHYh76kVbLyK31y9lig/view?utm_content=DAFUKipkBDI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKipkBDI/aSrLHYh76kVbLyK31y9lig/view?utm_content=DAFUKipkBDI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKipkBDI/aSrLHYh76kVbLyK31y9lig/view?utm_content=DAFUKipkBDI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=DAFUK-Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=DAFUK-Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=DAFUK-Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=DAFUK-Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUK-Wo3YA/RgJ6Ml1dYK7OnMeX1YWvMA/view?utm_content=DAFUK-Wo3YA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKlhS02M/t0eaotScxGZLPKpKBTSGhA/view?utm_content=DAFUKlhS02M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKlhS02M/t0eaotScxGZLPKpKBTSGhA/view?utm_content=DAFUKlhS02M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKlhS02M/t0eaotScxGZLPKpKBTSGhA/view?utm_content=DAFUKlhS02M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFUKlhS02M/t0eaotScxGZLPKpKBTSGhA/view?utm_content=DAFUKlhS02M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

